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As Was JDxpootodI
The Sunbury and Erie Railroad Com

pany Las tuccooded in passing its hill
through tho Republican House of Bcprc-(ontative-

by a largo majority. Its pass-

age in tho Senate is considered certain.
Tho bill allows tho Company to issue bonds
to tho amount of 85,000,000, and secure
tho same by a first mortgage ; tho Stato
falling a second mortgage for S4 ,000,000,
being the sum duo the Commonwealth for
tho original purchase, principal and inter-

est. The bill was put through under tho
whip and tpur of tbo previous question,
and tho State may now whistlo for lior
84,000,000.

A Prototype.
Soma of tho republican papers,in speak-

ing of the flight of Lincoln from llarris-
burg, say ho actually performed a Coup

d etat. Now a coup d ctat means a bold

Stroke) a masterly political achievement ;

and the prototype for tho coup d ctat is
tho act of Napoleon III, when be arrested
Sn tho night the friends of freedom in
Franca and banished them from tho SUalo

Thus in tho same manner docs Lincoln
taka possession of his capilol. What
haa become of that majority which bo

claims to. represent! The very claim
that he makes is evidence of his sectional-

ism; for if ho does represent a majority, it
is a majority of only one uaction of the
Union, and not of tho whole.

Tho Hopo of tho Country.
It must be apparont to every sensible

man, who can take a calm survey of men

and things, that the Democratic- party is

the only political organization that has not
been "crushed out" by tho triumph of a
sectional President, and that still lives to
gave tho Union and perpetuate the glorious
institutions of our common country.
Hence, its mission now is to boldly step
forward and roll back tho waves of fanati-

cism which threaten the destruction of the
Union.

The Republican party, although secure
of tho spoils of office, is already annihilated
by its own victory, a fact which will bo

fully demonstrated-i- the next six months.
False principles cannot long triumph with

tho American peoplo. The first attempt
to carry them out i3 already convulsing
tho Nation from its centre t its circuui-forene- o

; and while the country is bleeding
at every pore, those who aro now flushed

with victory aro quietly folding their arms,
and proclaiming that they have no com-

promises to make that "nobody is hurt,''
"nobody is suffering anything."

The Democraoy everywhere aro already
aroused, and are preparing to avenge the
wrongs inflicted on the country. The Re
publicans will never gain another victory.
or we aro more deceived than wc ever
wcro before in tho potcnoy of public
opinion.

Convention, held at Brant's Hall, in Harris-bur- g,

on Thursday and Friday last, will
be found published at considerable length
in our columns. The Convention was ono
of tho greatest political assemblages, in
point of numbers and talent, that ever
convened in Pennsylvania, and tho plat-
form unanimously adopted, as laid down
In tho resolutions, will bo heartily endorsed
by every Democrat and every truo conserv-
ative man in tho State.

The commencement of tho Convention
was a littlo stormy and turbulent, perhaps
unavoidable in fo largo a body, but that
loon passed off after tho business was got
tomplctely under way, and tho closo of
tho proceedings wero.ordorly, pleasant and
agreeable in tho extreme. There seemed
to be but one feeling and that was for
union and harmony in our ranks, and for
conciliation and compromise in tho adjust-
ment of our National difficulties. Tho old
feuds and heart burnings in the party were
nil sacrificed for tho good of our ecinmon
country, and tho Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania will from henceforth bo a united
and victorious party.

Tho Lancaster JnteUtgenar saya, the
fpeeches delivered during tho sittings of
the Convention by Gen. Fostor, Mr. Wilto,
ilev. Di. Nevin, Judge Shannon, Mr,
Randall, Judgo Lewis, Mr. Welsh, Col.

late, Dr. Kcizer, and others, wero able,
eloquent and patriotic, and excited
unbounded enthusiasm from tho immense
ifSsftmBlago present.

It was a great day for tho Democracy
of Pennsylvania, and wo doubt not the
good effect that will follow from tho action
of Uio Convention will amply repay thy
delegates for nil (heir troublo and cxpenso
in getting together.

HURRAH FOR JACKSON !

LINCOLN RUNS AWAY.
Leaves his Wife Itchiiul.

wno ii as" pluck:
Tho President elect ran away from

llarrisburg, on Friday night, leaving Ms
Ji.iin

Mr.
ftf l.anfittfnr.

moved
l.i
that

invited
ho JJr ireri ,:Fiacob Zei2ler. Willian. M'jkuigbt,

wife and family and friends to como nfter
him. Tho hasty flight of Mr. Lincoln has
caused tho most intense excitement through-

out tho country. Tho mostwondorful and
horrible accounts aro given of a diabolical
plot to assassinate him had ho ndhcrcd to

tbo original programmo of passing through
Haltitnoro jn daylight. According to a
dispatch from llarrisburg to tho New York

Tribune, it was arranged to throw the

cars from tbo track nt somo point, where

n cane of ferocious ruffians would rusk

down a steep embankment and destroy nt

n moment, the lives of all on board
Having determined to run away himself,

Lincoln left llarrisburg in disguise in tho

night time.
Tho Sun is disposed to censure him

severely for avoiding tho direct route to

Raltimorc from fear of assassination, while

he committed Mrs. Lincoln to tho train
which was to bo blown up. It says :

We bavo information, on tho other hand,
that Mrs. Lincoln warmly oppoicd the
project, and to disprove tho whole story
determined in fulfilling the programmo to

Baltimore iu her own porson, and did so.

If this bo true, she ought to bo the Presi-

dent elect. At all events it is true that
while, Mr. Lincoln went by another route,
ho affectionately left Mrs. Lincoln to come

by that on which tho cars wcro to be

thrown off tho track at tomo point be-

tween llarrisburg and Baltimore, when a

horde of ruffians was to "rush down a
etecp embankment and destroy in a mo-

ment tho lives of all on board I" And

the route was followed by Mrs. Lincoln,

when no ono knew that fl'r. Lincoln was

not on board j and eho arrived safely in

Baltimore and passed on to Washington.

So, thcro is to be some pluck in tho White

House, if it is under a bodice.
Tho Baltimoro Exchange says: Tho

fugacious exploit of tho President elect,
on Friday night, has disgusted even more

than it has astonished this community.

Tho mortifying chapter in which aro re-

corded tho incidents of his progress from

Springfield to Washington, has come to a

fitting close. Mr. Lincoln had said and

done enough, prior to his arrival at liar-risbur-

to mako us blush and tho rest of

the world laugh j but the stealthy and

ignoble adventure with whicli the narra

tive of his journey concludes will inevita-

bly draw down upon U3 tho deruionof all

civilized nations. Tho confidence which

the country had been invited to repose in

tho wisdom, dignity and judgment ot tho

President elect, had been suddenly and
completely destroyed within forty-eigh- t

hours after he left Springfield, and now he

has done that which has sorely shaken the
public respect for him as a man of dccis,

sion and courage. His ignominious en

franco into the National Capital will un

questionably beget among tho people of all

sections a feeling of contempt whicli it i

almost impossiLlo t'j over estimate.
That these are groundless and infamous

falsehoods, wo hopo it is not ncceisary for

us to stato. If any proof on this point
was needed, we might refer to the card of

tho Marshal ofPolice, which appears iu

tn.dav'a issue, and also to the fact that the
family from IJarrisburg'was'nofmoIcstca
at any point within tho Stato. It was be-

lieved everywhere outsido cf this city,
that 'Mr. Lincoln was on that train; but
not one insulting word or gesturo anywhere
between York and Baltimoro indicated the
hostile feeling of the peoplo of Maryland
towards the President elect. This fact
alone conclusively contradicts the base fab
rieations by which Mr. Lincoln's foolish
fears wcro wrought upon.

Books from Evans.
"Tho Romance of tho "Revolution,"

being a history of the personal adventures,
romantio incidents and exploits incident
to the War of Independence, handsomely
illustrated ; and "tho Union Text-Book,-

embellished with tho portrait of Daniel
Webster, containing tho Declaration of
Independence, Constitution of tho United
States, Washington's Farewell address
etc., aro the titles of two neatly printed
and finely bound volumes, just placed on
our Tablo from the publishing House of
Geo. Q. Evans, Philadelphia. Wo have
cursorarily examined tho contents of thoso
beautiful books, and find them carefully
compiled ana abounding with useful infor
ination. Mr. Evans is tho Originator of
tho "Gift Book Entcrpnzo," has brought
tho system to great perfection and wo

wish to direct attention to the fact, that
upon receipt of tho prieo (31.85) together
with Slcts. additional cost of postage
ho will send a coriy of cither book, inclu-din- g

a valuable rRESENT, to any ad.
dress in the United Slates, and we baM
no hesitation in saying that Mr. Evans
always fulfills his promises,

The exhibitions given by Gen. G. W.
M, Nutt, in tho Court House, on Thurs
day afternoon and cveninrjr, wero larcelv...... i ,jwe unuerstand tuatiJr. i: li, I'Iiefze; attended and gavo great satisfaction. The

of Bloomsburg, delivered most capital General ia the best little specimen of the
Address in Jerseytown, on tho twenty sec- - Genus Homo, we have cvtr ston. The
ond of February, in commemoration of General in 1'ropria rcrsona, visited our
trie until day ot Washington. office ttnd paid m his rospects.

DEMOCRATIC
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Ho believed that tho Democrat were now
firmly united. When danger threatened
tho Country the party llocucu togatucr a a
band of brothers. Ho hoped that unity
and harmony would pervade tfco proceed
ings of the Convention.

A discussion tooK place ns 10 uio prop
cr mode of choosing the temporary Chair-ma- u

Mr. Cessna offered a resolution.
After somo further discussion, Judgo

Shannon proposed that Hon. Henry 1).

Foster bo declared, bv acclamation, tho
permanent unairmrn oi uio uouvcnuon- ,-

This was received with wild phouts of ap

It. Nicholson

plause.
Gen. Foster returned his sinccro thanks

for tho honor conferred upon him to pre-

side over so largo a Convention. He was
but little versed in parliamentary rules,
but through tho indulgence of the niembcrB
of the Couvention, he would discharge his

duties iu accordance with what he consid-

ered right. Vo had not brought this trouble
upon the country, but it was for us to re-

store harmonv and peace, to unito our
heart and hands in such measures as were
essential for the crisis. Gon. Fostor was
truly eloquent in nlluding to tho troubles
of tho country and was rapturously ap-

plauded throughout.
Mr. Ira C. iiitchell proposed that Capt

W. W. II. Davis, of Bucks, J. R. Hunter,
of Allegheny, and C. W. Carrigan, of;
Philadelphia, be appointed temporary sec-

retaries of tho Convention. Agreed to.
Mr Carrigan proceeded to read Iho list

of delegates. A scene of confusion hero

enued iu regard to delegates whoic names
wero not on tho printed list. Several
gentleman rushed forward with names on
slips of paper ; which wero read. Some

amusing scenes occurred wit cverytuing
passed oflf as ploasantly, and certainly
more orderly than could bo expected from
mch a large assemblage.

Mr. Ira. C. Mitchell moved that a com-

mittee of seven ho appointed on contested
seats. Agreed, to.

Jlr. Cassidav moved to except from tho
operation of the rulo tho contested seats in
tho Third District of Philadelphia, as he
was satisfied that they could bo settled
between themselves. Agreed to.

Mr. Cessna offered the following
; which was adopted :

Jlesolvnl, That in order to effect a per-

manent organization of this crinventnn, a
committee of thirty-thre- e shall be appointed
to report to tho convention torus approval
Vice Presidents and Secretaries : said
committee to ho selected by tho delega'cs
resident within the limits ot each beuator-
ial Diitaict, who shall 6olcct a member or
members from their own number equal in
number to the number of Senators to which
such district Bhall bo entitled, and report
their eeveral selections to tho convention.

Tho following resolution, offered by Mr.
Cessna, cavo rise to much discussion, but
it wa3 finally adopted :

Kesolveit, That a committee oi tinny-thre- e

be appointed to report to this conven-

tion resolutions expressive of tho views and
opinions thereof that said committee shall
be selected by tho delegates resident within
the limits of each Senatorial District, who
shall select a member or members equal in
number to the number of Senators to which
such district shall bo entitled, and report
their selections to the convention. Said
committee so selected shall elect its own
chairman, and tn this committed shall be

mcnt or debate.
Ihc i'llhaiUHM ot tho couvention

announced tho following gentlemen as the
committee on contested seats Ira 0.
Mitchell, S. B Haves, J. A. Gibson
Michael Mylert, S. M. Zulich, Jacob Tur-ne- y

and John W. Maynard.
Mr. Wead moved that two

be appointed. Agreed to. Ho then moved
that John I'arrell and James 0. Whalley
be appointed. Carried.

II.

i..i

motion was made to take a rocesi for
fifteen minutes. Carried.

Tho rocesi having expired, tho
of two from each Senatorial District

on organization and resolutions were an

W.

nounced.
The convention thereupon adjourned

until half past seven o'clock this eveuinsr.
EVENING SESSION.

Tho convention reassembled at half-pas-t

7 o'clock.
Mr. Ira C. Mitchell, from tho committco

on (Jrcdcutials, unanimously reported

a

A

favor of Hon. Win II. Wilto as a substitute
for 1 rank P. Magic. This was received
with applause.

fill ....aiio caso oi ino contested election in
Cambria county, was decided unanimously
against Richard Whito and his colleagues.

Thomas A. Simmons, of Philadelphia,
was aumuieu in piaco ot .Judgo UampbeU

Tho report of tho committee on Creden-
tials was adopted unanimous! y.

Tho committee on Permanent Organiza
tion reported mo iouowing gentlemen as

ico Presidents and Secretaries of the
convention :

Vice presidents.

"

:

K

Henry Gildon, Richard Ludlow, Hugh
Clark, Hon. George S, Leipcr, Gen. John
II. Hubbard, Richardson L. Wright, Gon.
Joseph Morrison, James T. Morehoad,
Col. Daniel Small, E. V. Hamlin, 31. 0.
ly.sr. Ucn. iV. b. Jtoss, A, 31 Benton,
Hon. Isaac S!nkcr, lion. Win. L. Dewart,
Hon. Ephraim Banks, A. V. Loomh, Rev.
John W. Ncvin, Dr. Isaao Winless, Peter
M'Intyre, Hon. James Kill, Hon. Job
3Iauu, James T. Leonard, lion. James
Clark, Col. A 3Ianchestor, Samuel M'Kco,
Joseph R. Hunter, Wm. Hirst, Hon. 31. 0,
Trout, Charles E. Taylor and Patrick
Carr.

SECRETARIES.
Josiah Itandall, George W. Irvin,-

Edir.uud Buckley, 8. Morton Zulich, Dr.

Ticecli. Geonto H. .dark
W. II. Davis, Morton Fry, Chnrlcs Ktssler,

illaihcr, John Da loutig,
J. J. U'nM.

.1.
,s

im..

wero allowed to retire to consult together,
Mr Jacob Ziuglcr moved that all reso

lmions bo handed over to the' committee
ou Resolutions without reading. Adopted

3Ir. Cresswcll moved that Hon. Win. II
Witto bo invited to address the convention
1,'arnou uiianunousi v.

Mr. Witte Baid this wag no timo for the
gratification of mere political ambition.
ilo JOOKOU nacK rovcrcnuy upon iuu i.nio
when men broucht together iu asscm
blages, which not moro important
than tho present to tuo peopio oi i eunsyi
vania.

He dwelt upon tbo fact that Abolition
ism was introduced into this country by an
Englishman, Wilberforce. He traced the
history of tho Democratic party iu eloquent
and glowing language.

W.

wero
woru

In closiua his remarks lie paid a mos
ftlowinrr tributo to the Union. Ho said
that the Keystone of tho Fedoral arch was

disturbed in its setting, although lor many
vears the extension ot tho arch by the ad
mission of new States, had disturbed
ueither its symmetry nor weakened its
strength now it had ceased to perform it--

function tho cemeut is crumbling, an

tho arch u broken God grant that it may
be renewed, and the btone itself bo more
firmly set in tho brotherhood and fraternity
of the people in the equality oi tin
States and in tho permanency nnd integ
rity of a 1'odcral Union.-3Ia-

God consecrate the work.
3Ir. Witto was frequently interrupte

with boistcrou3 applause.
Jlr. Foster tollowed ilr. Witto. He

was received with three cheers. He sail
we owe a duty to the party to which wo

belong that party is tho party ot th
country. The Jlepublican party could
not to day administer tuo aiiairs oi tn
government on tho principles laid down i

tho Ulncago plaitorm.
3lr. l'ostcr spoke at some length, in

glowing strain of cloquenco and lofty
paiuoiisiu.

The convention adjourned until u o ciock
morning.

The Convention met nt 9 o'clock, a. m.
After prayer by tho Rev. Dr. Nevin, Dr.
Acker, of Montgomery county, moved

that tho proceedings of a Democratic meet- -

inn bold in Montgomery county .some timo
. . . ..... ....

ago uo rcau ; which uiouou was iosi.
Tho Chairman announced tho hrst bus-

iness in order to bo tho report from the
Committee on resolutions.

The Committee not being ready to re-

port at that time,R.Rruce I'cterkiu, Esq.,
of Huntingdon county, moved that the
Farewell Address of the Father of hi
Country bo read ; which was agreed to ;

and at the request of the Convention, Cap-

tain Jacob Zeigler, of Rutler couuty,read
tho Farewell Address of General George
Washington, in his usual fine style.

During the reading ot the address, Uapt.
Zisgler was frcqueutly interrputed by tho
enthusiastic applause of tho convention.
When those nassascs which allude to
tho fjclinn-- s of fraternal love and re
gard whiih should Over distinguish the
American people, and the equal and evau
handed justice, which, wc us a people,
should accord to tho people of all the
States, the faclings of tba convention knew
no bounds, hut burst lorth in long contin-
ued cheering.

At the clo.o of the reading of tho ad-

dress, Col. Tate, of Columbia co., moved

W.,ViifJ"jr1w.'a EnccwcU Addresp be
the convention ; which inotiou was adop-
ted.

Tho Honorable Ellis Lewis, of Phila-
delphia, Chairman of tho committee of
llnrty three on Kesolutions, made lin ap-
pearance on the stand, amidst the cheers
of the convention, and announced that tho
committee on Resolutions wero ready to
report. IIo prefaced tho reading of the
report, in a few well-time- nnd eloquent
remarks, lie said that the committee, of
wnicn no nau 1110 honor to be Jhairman,
was a largo committee, as ho knew it was
intelligent (for tho convention had ehoscn
it.) 'quarters

of in

an star iicmocrais. u coma not bo cx- -
pectcu, lie continued, but that in a com-mit- ieo

composed thirty-thre- e

some difference of opinion would manifest
itself in tho discussions on resolutions.
There divisions of opinion, as thcro
was considerable discussion, because dis-
cussion was necessary. That discussion
laitod until about two o'clock this morning.
We had a largo mass of resolutions from
all parts of tho country, to pass upon.
Somo from Tammany Hall,

places, besides not si few from
members of this Convention.

It was necessary, under theso
stances, io uro mo utmost care, to
sift chaff rom the wheat in this mass
ot matter lurm-shci- tromso many Rourccs;
and wo did that duly and

Jut I am happy to add, ho
continued, that tho committco unan-
imous in of the
ref olutious I am about to You
will find rcsolulions on all great issues
involving tho present impending difficulties
that now tho couutry, and among

resolution recognizing tho rights
of our Southern brethren, nnd opposing
all sorts of aggression upon thoso rights.

This announcement brought tho wholo
convention to their who in three
hearty cheers gavo vent to their feolings,
as truo chord had been touched thnt
responded from tho breast of mem- -

oer oi mo convention.
Wo aro Forry that wc cannot

justice to the eloquent rcmai

" " - - . r ,. It IT...-,.- !
cranio Judgo Lcw'h on th'n occasion. .losinn iinnuaii, ..oun i . iiuiemnsuu,

. .... ..... ..J .... v.,! T flnM-rt- Willln.nq. 'I linmnri
Suflico it to tay, thai tney wore couciie.1 in """b "TV ;,,
lnnguaRO of ihiilling eloquco, and had J. Roberls, Philadelphia; Henry 31

1U. ni. Blonlffomerv ! Victor Ji. i'lolctt,
nunui llltlll iuu ii..Ki ""v v 0 I. t I..,.. k...ni.' r...I....rtr ..n...
metal. . . .

J ramora; donn j r

At tho request or Judge JJ.cw.s, whoso jjuii; Armstrong , -- ."", c,i K.r..nJ .,.no, ,t

given out in tho delivery of his Steuben Jenkins, Luzerno; Geo. Sander- -
.Nn.. fc 4. N6rti. t?i

ntroductory remarks, CliaS. W. Carrigan, sou, Hugh 31. North, Lancaster; Robert Mtrdin. urny". '
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arics of tho c nvcrition, rcau the rcaom venire--
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nro Bovcrcicn and independent over every Octz, iiorks ; William 1 atton,
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forcicn invasion. I 'motion of Hon. Josiah Randall, Iho mtc nro tcitifstod to injk known the ni.... 0 tt ...... .uuuctiEDeun.
jtisoivectt xiini 1110 uovuiu.i.ui.1, ui mo

United States, although limited in its au- - D. l'ostcr, was- aUdcU to tho

tliority to the subjects enumerated in tho and made chairman.
Federal Constitution, possesses within those Capt. Jacob Zicglor, of Butler, offered

supreme authority, and has tho the following resolution, which was adop- -

usual and ucces'ary power for preserving ted
itself and enforcing its

JUsolvcd, That tho Union of tho States
was founded by the wisdom of our patri-
otic ancestors is sancioncd by tho ex-

perience of our whole political existence,
and has secured tc us prosper-
ity at homo and respect abroad. The
Democratic party will cling to it as tho
last nope ot lrccuom, and as the great ex
pcrimcntin sclf.goverr.incn', which is to
light the nations of the caith to liberty axd

Itenolvcd, That tho Democratic party
posses-- tho recupcra'ivc power which noth-

ing but intcgiity can givo, and is deter-
mined to sacrifice on tho alter of patriotism
all individual interest and past distensions,
and unite as a band of brothers to rescue

country from the control of those who

are seeking iU destruction J tht this coun.
try, with the host form of government that
ever was dovNed, is surrounded with dan-

gers and difficulties whicli threaten its .cry
exi.'tence ; nnd yet the Republican party
refuses all reasonable terms ot comprom-
ise, and their loader on his way to take
possession of tho Government, seemingly
satisBcd with the disastrous culmination of
his "irrepressible conflict," declares "there
is nothing going wrong."

licsoved, '1 hat tho people of tho South-
ern States contributed their exertions
treasure in tho acquisition of tho territo-
ries aqually with those of tho other States,
and that the principle which recognizes the
equal rights of all the States to tho same,
is founded on the clearest equity and sup
ported by tho decision of tho highest court
of the country. It ought, therefore, to bo
sustained by every g citizen, un
til a satisfactory dividing line can he set-

tled, by an amendment of tho Constitution.
Jit solved, That every Stato is bound by

tho Constitution of United States to
aid in delivering up fugitive to their
owners, and all legislation which withholds
such aid or throws obstacles iu tho way,
is unconslitutioual and bhould be repealed,
and suitable enactments substituted in ao
cordanco with the federal duties of the

r spcclUe Statos.
JlaolveU, That tho offtred

in the United States Senate by thu patri
otic Senator from Kentucky, and known
as the Crittenden plan of
preterit a basis for ths adjust
ment ot our dimcultics. I ho measures
therein ware wise, just and lion

calculated to end the presont do
ploi able agitation nnd prevent forever its
recurrence. We commend ibis plan or
something similar to patriots men of bus-in-

working men political parties to
the people evervfl hero; and wo call upon
all who love their whole country nnd desire
to preserve it, to rally to fuch plan ot com

promise and carry it through.
licnoUvd , That wo will, by a'l proper

cluitunatc means, oppose, discoutiuu
ante and prevent any attempt on tho part
of the Republicans iu power to make any
armed aggression upon tho southern states;
especially to long as laws contraveuiug
their rights shrill remain unrepealed on the
statute books of Northern States, and so

shall coi'tinueTto wTunrccosnizoif bv th
majorities in those States, and

unsecured by proper amendatory expla
nations 01 the

R'Wi.'t', That iu the dicuified and nru
dent reserve ol the southern border States
and in thcar conciliating overtures, we re-

cognize the same patriotio purposes which
animated the Fathers of tho Republic;
and that au appeal to the people ot

will manifest their hearty concur-
rence in all reasonable and constitutional
measures for the of the Union
consncntly with the rights ot all the States--- ,

It represented all of the Jti toveil, I hat the couduct of the
and all shades nnd ttripes cut Governor Pennsylvania, conQn- -

ot opinion in tho Democratic (if indeed mg exclusively his eduction ot fjomiuis
thcro wcro any stripes in the Democratic) sioncrs to the Peaco Conference to
party. A voice in tho crowd "Wc arej Republieau party, and excluding 230,i
all stars." Judge Lewis, Yes, you arc freemen of Pennsylvania from any

of gentlemen,

were

Connecticut,
and other

circum
and

tho

scrupulously
carefully.

wore
their recommendation

submit.
the

distract
them a

feet,

tho

every

flmttt

committee

laws.

unexampled

iudcpendcncf

tho
slaves

compromise,

and

Republican

Penn-
sylvania

preservation

tho
000

renre
scutation in that body, was tho act of a
partizau, and not a patriot.

llaolved, That wo are in favor of the
immediate repeal of tho 05th and 90th
sections of the Penal Code of Pennsylva-
nia except so iar as relates to tho crime
of kidnapping because mid sections stand
in tho way of a strict enforefment of tho
fugitivo slave law.

After tho reading of the resolutions was

Kischbach,

ring not a voice dissenting.
R. Bruce Pttrilin, Esq., Hunting-

don, that a committeo of

u..iv.tui,i ..IU LUUJ.llllli;U
thiity-foti- r j carried.
The following gentlemen coraposo that

committee :

II. Chairman, West-
moreland F. Schuvlkill:

C. Shannon, Allegheny ; W. Case,
do full Northumberland ; J. Maynard, Ly-k- s

tho Richard Vaux, C, W Carrigan,

uniicfijno(i, Autiunrnppoinieti iy t)rprio'

Jlesolvcd, That tho thanks of this con

- i (.miri

. . . . ... . .
i

vention are hereby tendered to Folyard
E. Began, of of Philadelphia,
for tho loan of largo flags for the uso
of the convention, on which our noblo
sisterhood of States is indicated thirty-fou- r

stars, and the reunion of tho Democ-

racy by tho words "Democratic Conven
tion," nnd Head Quarters."

Un motion, lion. Ilaudall, ad
dressed the convention in a strain of
fervent patriotism for about twenty-fiv- e

niinutc3, nnd concluded giving tho
celebrated toast which ho said he had tho
honor of hearing delivered from the lips
of lti author, tho lamented Commodore
Decatur, at a public dinner Philadel
phin, in 1919 "Our coutitry always
right, but, Uod bless her, right or wrong,
our country." Mr. Randall left the stand
amid the deafening shouts of tho wholo
convention.

Dr. Morton Zulich, Philadelphia,
offered tho following resolution ; which
was adopted :

Jtcsuvca, That proceedings ot tin
convention be published; in pamphlet
form, under tho supervision of the Chair-
man of tbo Stato Exocutivo committee,
and a copy of tho same be furnished to

member" of tho convention.
Georgo W. Brewer, Eq., of Franklin

county, moved that the thanks of the con-

vention bo tendered to the Ciiairman,IIon.
II. Foster, for the able nnd impartial
manner ho bad presided over the deliber
ations of the convention ; which motion
was nut bv Vice President James
Nill, Franklin county, and carried by
acclamation.

The called out Messrs.
Vaux. Philadelphia: W. II.
Welsh, York ; Hon. Shannon

Esn.. of Pitts--

Hon.

Ijimei

city

Josiau

each

Hon.

of Hon.
of C.

P. 0.

of

of Allegheny ; Col. Tate, of
countv. and John Cessna, of Uedford ;

who responded in patriotic
strains that elicited
Dr. Kciirer, of Allegheny, was alio called
upon, who responded in an eloquent man
tier.

finiahed, Shannou.

convention

Columbia

sevorally
unbounded npplaiuo.

Uio f'liairman of tho Convention re
turned thanks to tlio Convention lor
the f.tvor conferred upon him, ot being
called to preside over their deliberations ;

when, on motion, tho Convention adjourn
ed.

On the

Muudeu at C.nTio.vDAT,E. Abouthalf
past one o'clock Sunday morning, threo
men were going homo peaceably they
attacked by ono Martin Gibson, with

large bowio knife, killing ono, named
Georgo lirennon, instantly. One by the
name of Gorge Garrel is not expected to

live, tho other, named lloyle, is also

wounded but not fatally. Uibsou was

instantly and sent to jail.

Attack on a Member CoNQftF.ss.

Sir. an Wyck, ot iNow loik, was

attacked on Capitol Hill, Walhington,last
Friday night, and nearly killed by three
ruffians. IIo thot one his assailants
down, hut they escaped.
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wheat.
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Ci)KX(naw)
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UCCK WHEAT
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CI.OVKUSEr.I).,
HUTT1.K
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TAl.LOW
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MARRIAGES.
In Orangevillo, on the ult., by

Rev. W. Goodrich, at Samuel Kvcret's
Hotel, Mr. Jonas Rantz, to Miss Margaret
Davis, both of Ecnton twp., Columbia
county.

On tho 21st ult., by John P. Love-Esq.-

in Jordan township, Lycoming Co.,
Mr. Lartin Mowrio, of tho samo place,
Mi.s Harriet Utt, of Greenwood, Columbia
Co., Pa.

tho 23d utt., the Sev. "William
J. Eycr, Mr. William Fisher, of Maine
twp., to Mi'sj. Mary Margaret Preish, of
Cattawiisa, Pa,

On tho 21th ult., by tho same, Mr.
Edward Ileibsaman, of Rupert, Pa., to
Miss bayotte Richard, of Xumodia, Pa.

burg, moved that the report of tho com- - Mr. Edward Henry, to Miss Sabina
mittce bo adopted by the convention Kooher, both of Rriarcrcek.
standing up which Vras dono; and tho On tho 21st ult.,in Eerwick.by Rev. S. L.
report of no committee was adopted with Bowman. Mr. William to Mis.
three hearty cheers that made tho welkin- - Cnrolino Savlts, both of MiminviHo.

of
moved bo

by

by

by

DEATHS.
appointed to proceed to Washington City In Greenwood twp., Columbia Co., Pa.,
and deliver copies of tho report of tho Martha Matilda, wife of Elias Mills, on
coiii'.nitteo of Thiity thrco to the President Feb. 2, aged 21 yaers' 5 months and 1

aud A'ico President of tho United States, day.
our Senators and member., in Congress, At Rohrsburg on 84th ult., Phi- l-uuu hiso a copv io cacu oi uio muiirDcrs l,n Uceso, aged about 00 yo;
of tho Peace Congrcs now insessiorrnt Tn IM, "n icf!i

? :..3??luti0 dahUennln' and
iu IIVIU,.

to which

1). Foster,
V, Huii'icB,

W.

arrested

ii uoni

in

S.

of

a

a

or

to

Cornelia K,,
iOuisa Crcvo--

ling, iu tho third year of her age.
Bloomsburg, Feb. 22, 16GI, Mrs

Susan Long, aged yearp.
llloomsburg, on tho 7th ult., Mrs.

Catharine wife of Georgo Guinn. ed

.lames G, UampUcll, JJutler; G. W. Cass, about .10 years
P. II,

of

TIIiJ

tho

I).

P.

Ins

of

In
07

Iu

On tho 14th in fircenwosd twp.,
tbii coumy, Mrs. Julia A. Mathors, aged
about 40 years.

Ncw&&ucvlisemcnt0- -
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

mlU county, upnn except inni to Iliiurcount
rf Hntnue Kre1r, adntitiiitrator of Lemuel Krestira
laic of CoJiimbifi county, mil ntu-m-l tlitf

of lit ttppnlntmciitat It la Utfics In l.lnomaburg on
Sntuntny, the '23 day of March, A. 11. ItJCl, 10 o'clock.
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WAnnXV WOODWAX!).

niootpihurg, r,flrury25, l&oi-G- n. 1 ,

(Late White Swan.)

HACK STREET, AHOVX TU1LD
I'llII.AJlICI.l'lll A.

ItCVIlV QUIM.UANV
jonrv norm,

CIIAS. A. STINK, Clerk.
MRh2, 1801 -- Win.

rroprl.ior

(T.ATr 111 OLE lluTKL.)

TJIIRl) STREET AIIOVE HACK,
HIIILADELPIIIA.

HIIOADS, & SAiltiu, Proprietors.
TitoUMi.t V. HoiM. formerly of lh Nattnnat Hotel

Ciurl.h HAi.on, formerly of gcliujlkill Co. ?t(
Ma.clilf. IU.

WIIOI.KSAI.K AN'I) nXTAII.

REDDING AND FEATHER WAUE- -

HOUSE,
No.?5,Xort)i Second Street, Orpovite Clirl.t CliuNli.

rillLADELl'lilA.
(17 Constantly on Iinml, n large miortiiient Bt1.

Mattreinfi. Hair. Iliuk. Cattail.
am) nil nrticl.'i in the line ut the Lnvu't Trier.

A. It rarlicular atttnttoa paid to rtnvsaung At anJ
Old Icathirs.

3larrl.il, IfOI-U- in.

PATENT MICA LAMP 01IIMNKV.
A Lamp Chimney that will not Break
TliUcrrat intention commends itielf tn eiory ouj

uii.iK COAL OIL LAMIM. It Riven im re ligbl, rv'ttilrv
lest rlentuti' fliid not Hi-af- ly the licntnrci'l t. fall-
ing, or tiny (jr.litiary UBdge. iur talt by btorikfcjurt
g tni'aHi) throughout the U, A,. J tni CanaJas,and hhl

11
VI
12
13
it

of

a(t by iC ivanuj nciunrt ami rammed.
lioKNiivn ft iii;m.m.ri:v,

No.3J! IS. iStriM t, I'HILAH'A
11. A l.treo niitl fuirior tu"k cf LO.il. OIL

IJJMI'S. na) s tin linml.ut price dffj in competition.
.uo, ins rvrttana ivat vti, nv AUi.uuuurcr price.

.Murcu is u - Jin.

JOSEPH GUEEX, SOX & CO.
Whol.'ialc mid Kelnll IK'nK'r. In

i?a&GS!13!H MJ!D IDaBlJBSSlTJS

on. n.onis, IVIMIGW SlIAllUS, &r.
Tosetticr v itli rt cumpl'tu vnriety of $y OAIUNBT

WAIill, at Hie loyt!4t VnU prices.
NO. 45 XOHTII SECOND STREET,

ciir.nv,
L. JOMIIS i.r.s

March

1.

ill

rr.ii )
I'ju- l- Llm.

rnii.AUELi'inA.

UICII AXD ELKUAXT

ri A 1)i S3 riPj m it. n
S. C. I'Ol.'I.S. No.M North SUf.'iN'll Ptreel, opjioille

Chrict Chiirrli. in.it.-i-i the particular it
anil (.llu-r- . to hi, very large ami .l.i;alit UK.oru

men. uf
tni. uiiriiM., ,vu

jitst frmn the .ti.mt ri-- niairifiirtenia
l.iiropo ami ..inir. a nirm-iin- an hi-- j n.iv.i jmn.iu.
exttnt, Inch ..ill h. aiil I u. it viry stnall nihanre on
rnst. ( all mil . liiilne nuilit. .tj-i- una prtct-- utiurc
Iiurr luiincf n-

Mjrch 5. Ifol -- llin.

tako pi it re in informing veil itiit I liavi rptnovfil
I ffiiiiNn. lti North BvcnnJ Slruet, lo that Urge oi

to. 120 North Second S'rrt ahxe Arch
0ipoitj the Mount Vernon ITfttrl, w Jure I nill corrj
the Iiup'irtatlon ;ind JxMiinj liiiiiTeH of

1 0 V S, BASKET S,
Of nil kind TippK, fepar Tnb..'S, Tt lacco Sl HnufT ,

C'ritifB, UhcHiinen. hoiniimi-B- ILickcnuuiion lUmrJi,
ami 1'iiiiry (infills in nil ari 'ti on a irger fralt than
JicrctnforH. Ainu tii manufacture of l'iAtitf sod Pie
turn Alphabet 11'ockn,

At rpJrui pric(. ami nuality nf fioo.l. I am rure to
(jivt! cntira atufactiin to all whu may faor mo with
their tirJTB.

JOHN DOLL,
No. 1?0 North Second atreet.

Starch 2,

Unitod St.a(cs Mail.
ToEt OiTIco Dcparlment, )

rcliruary 21. 11,61.

PIlOrOSAI.SforrnnvcjIneth.) Unit'-i- atatsa Hall on
nf Ivanla.frnm

1st May, Idbl, tu :)oth Junj, IStil. hy llin of
anil arrival, uill h)

at tliu Cui.tr it. t .KIIl-- r tins until 3 I'. M. ul
Alontlay, the f II. ul Ajiril, to he ilcclilcit Ilia neltday :

No- - 2721). From Ashland, by Rhoada.
town and Roaringcrcck, to
Cattr.wissa,lG miles, and back
Throe times a week.
Leave Ashland Monday,Wed-ncsda- y

& Friday at 4 P. M.,
Arrive at Cattawissa by U P.
M.,
Leave Cattawissa Tuesday,
Thursday & Saturday at 0 A.
M.,
Arrive at Ashland by 11 A.
M,

Forfnrm. nf irnnn.al, cuaranty ami rrti(trat, al.t
.n.trui-tinn- i ami rc.i.ir ...."..Is In in tho enn
Iran. ,, iiaiuphln a Ivrrtlm'inriitliiMiii.gpronii.al. for
coiiTcylni tin. mail In c- JorMj-- . Ivnn.yi.ania,

.Inr.lailil, ilatfil I Jcc.ljcr K) 1"3 l.lo bo foumlntthj princijial I'o.V OlHctfa.
iirm.vno KING,

Starch 3, lrtilJt. Pntmaittr Clmml

FRESH ARR1 VAL
-- or-

TIIK unilerinncil, Rrateful ftr paFl pntinnnsr. rnpfrt
V infirm llifeiltllilU'r nml tl mill.fvonnri.1i

that hi hmjiift received fnm tlio Kubteruo cilior, tUs
largert and nuxit stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

That tia vl h.'i'i) iineiifil in I liiiimKl.tirir i.. whi-.i- u
unite, tlii of liix fncndi, nnd nnfiires thrra
thai tht-- uri ollVroil for fcal m grrat liarganii, Uli
Pinck ciinprisen a lnrp nmortinftil of

gi;nti;mi:n-- s wtaiung APfARni.
Lontitiii! ot Fifttioxja ii c l)RLk9 CoiTi. nf erarf d
cnption; I'.inti. 'rtn, WilrtB, C'rnvntt Stocki, Cotton.
Handkerchief. Cloven, Huipcmlcrs, Ac.

GOLD WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY,
Of rrrryilcterlntion. fine and rhraf..

N. U. K.nvnil)er ' J.oit enberff't Chtap r,.a r.. '
calf and sec. No chargn for exuinirir l.ooiU.

; DAviii i.owr.nr.nn,
nlaomibiirf, Mitch S, l6l. (Jut HU.)

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
AMI

GENERAL STARK OFFICE.
T.1M1QU.1 TE.V.V.

AVEI.DY &. LEVITT,
1'nnrairTf m

njr.ui'",nfrfi in Hie riilMolphirt M ill 'I rain
?ouin nnd Htttilri .M;ijl 'J'rtun t'niiiij N'oilh

( i Untltd ttatoi fcl tiiri F"
Mar Ii?, .11 (Mfrch 12


